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ly re.ponding lor bi. friends, "No, 
noyer bed. Yon won «peakin' of tkta 
yerinreetment."

“And your bowel» eH the time irregu
lar t" oonlinued Hew kins, hlnahing un
der Wingate's eye, and yet clinging dee. 
poiringly to hie theme like a ehipwreok-
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1m (SRMBbsnd | hht thiGREATHOMCEO P A T H-Y orockei work,ITION etl mariner to hie plxnk.

Wingate did not reply, but glanced 
significantly at the reel. Hawkins evi* 
deutly saw this recognition in hto ment
al deficiency, and said apologetically, 
“You wae saying euthin' about my in- 
reel mont f*

"Yee,” Mid Wingate, so rapidly w to 
almost take Hawkins’ brwih ewey— 
“the investment you made in—*
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th. habit ofnr sur una Adrim.t- e pt l P m. failed to neti to not open torn, k 
generally laeOectl, InretOkmp

He lived alone. Ido not think this 
peculiarity arose from any with a wish tn 
withdrew hie foullnhnma ‘ “ *
the camp, nor we. It pm ' 
combined wisdom of Fi 
drove him into celle. 1 
that bo lived alone from
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of hiein any cril___________ __—r
He was much given to moody reticence, 
and, although to outward sppeanuioee a 
strong man, was always complaining of 
ill health. Indeed, one theory ofhis 
isolation was that it afforded him .better 
opportunity tar taking medicine, of

■arfcetSqaere. Penmanahii 
any Public
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completely esi
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lane Durnia.
cavalry force of lloIS. L, DOYLK,

«trim were uitmeronn, p«tt.n1.rly In 
the mnltot of <,„llu tom. of whi* "" 
very hedeome. the on* shown by Mue 
Dialer and Mim Morris bring pnrtk»- 
lerly K. Mrs. Gordon Tonna «bowed 
« vary pretty counterpeae. We would 
like to mention ninny other Mans ol 
thin noftion of the show, but owr «am 
ureventi. Memrs. DtenUeiid 4 Btinuhel, 
of Ooderioh, exhibited a li.ltduni. eat 
of teem harness for which they got a 
Bret pries end a finely finished net of 
■ingle harness which the Jadgw highly 
recommended. Mr. Weelhmald «hewed 
one of the celebrated Raymond Sowing 
muhinea Mr. Wm. MnArthnr hod on 
enbibitiou n relenble ooUariion of Cana
dian butterflies end moth» of grant 
beauty end rarity. Mr. Robi. Hie 
cook had a Tory pretty wUnetion of gar
den flower, arranged after a plan for a 
garden, which was very amt and prwriy, 
end Mrs. Dieher’e collection of house 
plant» stlrarud . grmt Ami of notice, 
particularly one Tory flu flaw plant.

The following wen the jnfle*—Hor- 
aee, Implemenln end fowls—Mrnae. T.

who mas nnrmeonnfaly[ABBinru and ATronnnr, noi.ioitob- bj the enrgwon, 
alarmed at his tike Biro. Spring Ohms 

10 for the beet factory 
Gordon Young Prim by

offer.! begin Anne ri u lung i 
BmaiafdaeLrged and 
killing 6, Inking 1 prier

his own condition, Hr. Haw-
kin. and ISTEAMER, BENTON.
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qiimtiti*. ef *9 fee the bmtTTOBUTS - AT - LAW. ooiieultaiion with Mr.
butter, Cute. Durai». Trine by J. M. 
Roberts of W fur the bmt mddle Horae, 
David Mellnnia. Prim by R. Pmt- 
Inud ef (2 tor the bmt Baggy Horae, 
ad Society’, ri SI, Rich. Trelmven. fid 
Bobt. Ventlaod. Pria» offered by Allan 
A Dickson one year's aobeeription ef 
Hiosal for herd of mttlo, John Week- 
lug ton.

Teneur»' Institut» »t Xutnr-

The regular ImUtute meeting of Ibis

Dponiah feet 1 killed and Ieahle adjustment of ell dlflloull" His folly first dawned upon Pire 
Forks through tin Poet Offim windows 
He was for a long time tin. tolr man 
who wrote home by erery mail, hit lel- 
terw being always dimeted to the mm 
[.arson—a woman. Now It no happened 
that the bulk ot Ihu Fire Fock» not
re, pondenoe wm usually the other way; 
there were many letters rtoetwed—tin 
majority being to the femnto bend-but 
very ft w anawered.

An men raoelred them indifferently, 
arm a matter of course; a few opened 
end read them on th» «put with .barely

MONET TO UNO. curable to both parti*, and governed by 
profound aeereey, wm arranged. I be
have," addnming tin Colonel, looking

On flnlorday one feettne
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O. W. McCRKI

'J 'HE Steamer Bestow will run 
the eoaeott of navigation ..full 

Leave Goderich for Port Hope, 
Austin, Tawm, Bay Oily, S.i 
Bauble HarrievtHo and Alpena
Thtmorlnsr ol I) ,.U ..1. _ 1
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D I. ABlWCLAItt •round and aotting down hie glu», “no 

gentleman has yet expressed himaelt 
other tliao satisfiod with tbe result,” 

Perhaps it wae tbe Colondl's manner, 
but whatever was the opinion of Fire 
Forks regarding the intellectual display 
of Mr. Hawkins in the affair, there waa 
vory little outspoken eritioum at the 
moment. In a few weeks the whole 
thing wae forgotten, except as part of 
the necessary record of Hawkins’ blun
ders, which waa already a pretty full 
one. Again, some latter follies conspir
ed to obliterate the past, until, a year 
later, a valuable lead wae discovered in 
the “Biasing Star” Tunnul, in tbe hill 
whore he lived, and a large sum was of
fered him for a portion of his lead on 
the hill top. Accustomed as Five Forks

0HA8. BRACER, Jr ed to break itOederle'h. Dee. 1st. IIT1. oo yesterday in store clothes, and his 
wife and fodr children went off in a kor- 
ridge to Sacramento. Thet'e why them 
ten workmen of his, es hadn't a cent to 
bless themselves with was playiu^ bil

down,” arose.Ma/vTer.
neau A/race, van au» urancfi, nanirrti. »

G.t .C. 3MVIH,tt»sident8w<*retaFV, 
Momtsmal

A. M, R()3h, A«eat for Uodcnvh
W. R. 8QUIEU. 

JTfXBRISTKR, ATTORNEY AT'LAW, SOUCI- 
*|I tor In OhaaWery,Ro. Oadurich, Ont.
OSes, Aehssoa's Block, West Strwt. flolsrtch.

stand, during which a pistol

fell deed. The mob thmi
liards last night and eotiu* istera. That’s 
whar that money kum frum—one hund
red dollars—to pay for thet long adver
tisement of the new issue of Ditch stock 
in tho Timet yesterday. That’s why 
them six strangers were booked at the 
Magnolia Hotel yesterday. Don’t you 
see—it’s thet money—and thet Fool”

The fool eat silent. The visitors roee 
withoutTi word.

,rYnu never took any of them InSies 
Vegetable Pi list" asked Hankins timid
ly' of Wiogate.

“No,” reared Wingate, ae he opened 
tho door.

“They tell me that, took with the Pane 
cos—they was out o’ the Panacea when 
I went to the drug «tore last week—they 
•ay that, took with the Panaaee, they 
always effect a certain cure”—. Blit by 
this time Wingate and his disgusted 
friends had retreated—slamming the 
door on the Fool and his ailments.

Nevertheless in six months the whole 
affair was forgotten, the money had been 
spent—the “Ditch”had been purchased

Cox, but Wileon a while man,
into hie store sod after a strongHARROW * WALKER 

ABBI8TRR8, ETTOHNETB, OLlCllORfl 
Chancery, Ac. OBoe «a West 8t. ojipos

P. F. WALKER.

dietriet wh held on SelonUy, lfllh 
Sept., at which » large number of tomb- 
ere were present. Important bneineei 
with reepeot to th» formation of n 
Witotifie library for tbe me of Mahers 
was thine through, and the Secretary of 
the library Oommltte. rapoitod that 
the petition, to the Oettooileof Stopben 

, .» »_a__* ..i koan iKiiifMd and

Onz was takes to gaol.at 2 o'clock------------Y — . w OIVM» y.lil.. cuniieuv-
‘"fl*’" Thursday 21at Mar. Retnniinn, 
will leave Goderich for Port Huron, 
Detroit and Clerelaafl ersrr Sunday at

N. B.—Pmeengerageing Ly Ui. Bir- 
ton on Sunday will onautet elth tbe 
Meaner 8t lesq* of the same Lin# 
every Monday " ‘ — -
ville, Alpena,

them withJ. T. OARROW.
Soma of the
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letters began
and eomo. wet.----------------------------
fact that the only regular correspondent
of Five Forks never received any reply
became at last quite notorious. Con- 
seqnentiy, when an envelope wasreceiv 
ed bearing the stamp of the “Dead let
ter OflW’wddreeaed to the Fool, under 
the more conventional title of “Cyrus 
Hawkins, ” there waa quite a fever of- 
excitement. I do not know how the 
secret leaked out, but it waa eventually 
known to tbe camp that the envelope 
contained Hawkins’ o»n letters return-

Duncan City,
tickets for aï) tl» ebevjTpoiuts.ThroUMh

For particulate ae to freight or pas
sage, *pply to

_ , . „ WM. LEE. Agent.
(■iidiinrh.JiinA 1«» 4. ' ° i«on

IRNBV, SOLICITOR, Ac.
It was a

fEY TO LEND.
AU.AN IaTNE-

HTKA* TO
Liverpool. Londonderr y and 

Glasgow
Every SATURDAY from PORTLAND tlurluf wlu-

Tipling, Wm. Wiee and Jblii McLean 
Cattle—Messrs. Was. Anderson, Gordon 
Young and John Ooullise. Oral», veg® 
table», fruits and manufacturée—Messrs 
Those Hunter, D. McCartney and L 
Walton. Ladies’ work —Mm. Boott, 
Mrs. Ooultiee and Mr. Was. Olarke.

UuooMBBNDED.—Leather work, Mrs. 
Dishor, Sd Misa Morris; rag W. V;-B 
Pointer, id Mm. Okndenningi uiaui.t.g, 
Mim Morris, Sd Mias Young; sued 
wreath, Mim Taylor; set ai agi» harness,

t cries,aod had of the LmtuaiveritimREV. C. FLETCHER, in Central Amsrioa It waa athat he gave wae still more astound iug. 
He was about to buildl

To build a house upon property avail
able for mining purposes wae preposterous 
to build at all with a roof already cover
ing him, was an set of extravagance; 
to build a house of the style he proposed 
wae simply madnem!

Yet here were facta. The plane wore 
made and the lumber for the new build
ing was already on the ground, while 
the shaft of the “Blaring Star” was be
ing sunk below. The site was, in reali
ty, a very pietuieeque one—the building 
itself of a style and quality hitherto 
unknown in Five Forks, The citizens, 
at first skeptical, during their momenta 
of recreation and tiUeneee gathered 
doubtingly about the locality. Day by 
day, iu that climate of rapid growths, 
the building pleasantly known in the 
slang of Five Forks as “tho Asylum,” 
row beside the green oaks and cluster
ing firs of Hawkins Hill, as if it were 
part of the natural phtmomeim. At last 
it was completed. Thon Mr. Hawkins 
proceeded to furnish it with an cxpost
ai venves and oxtrnvagenee of outlay 
quite in keeping with Uia former idiocy. 
Carpets, sofas, mirrors, and finally a 
piano —the only one known in the coun
ty, and brought at groat expense from 
Hacmmouto—kupt curiosity at a fever 
boat. More than that, thore were 
articles and ornaments which a few mar
ried experts declared only fit for woman. 
When the furnishing of the bouse was 
complete—it had occupied two menthe 
of the speculative and curious attention 
of tho camp— Mr. Hawkins locked the 
front door, put tho key iu his pocket, 
and quietly retired to his more humble 
roof, lower on the hill-side!

(Tm be continued.)

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
OBce.Wost side of St. andfrWs Street. Goderich. 
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as a oommication signed by jw™1**®*
appearing 1" ">• UM*
stolaming chargee again* 1- R Miller, 
loapectur ol aàori. foe 8«ti> 
tolke effect tbat »e 
4'Teachers Institute held »t U«xlerieh 
f,.r no *.thor purpose th. t to have Dr. 
S r. 1 'Went sod sudeavor to create 
. » . ms favor, and «hat the result
of the convention of Teachers was that 
SangaUir ««a iiooiinelej by a ririeri 
61 tu 9,many uf Ihompresetbviogafraid 
tulvule contrary le Milkr’.dloUm. Mr. 
Miller pueliM liioieell forward aa a ■end- 
iog Ulan m tlw church sud 11 a •“P*™/ 
tendent in tho Sunday School yet be 
.apporte end coerce, other, into eop- 
|«.rting for an i «portant V» W.0 jwmriUam 
a man like Dr. Seng.ter, Jk ' thme 
rasdred that the member» of this lertl- 
tuts exonerate Mr. Miller from the 
chargee contained in the laid eommunt-
coiTm they arc ulkrif falm in army
respect, an.l oonmd.r II *, 
millto the teacher, referrad to who 
regard thamaelr* pet'**1! wNe «< 
iTloin. for whom they should ectc with-

1426. Jewellery and tokos» forming Ike pne

SomotbmN Wo'
XVX0F1AW im

decree km keen issued at
Constantinople, it imperativecamp, but he took reiuge iu symptoms 

of chills and fever,-which he at once de
veloped, ami effucted a diversion with 
three bottles of Indian chologogue and 
two boxes of pills. At all events, at 
the end of a week ho resumed a pen, 
stiffened by tonics, with all his old 
epistolatury. This time tho letters lutd 
a new address.

In those days a popular belief obtained 
in the mines that Luck partioally favour
ed the foolish and imsoentilic. Conse
quently, when Iluwkins struck a pocket 
m the hill side near tho solitary cabin 
there was but little surprise. “He will 
sink it all iu the uoxt hole,” was 
the prevailing belief, predicated 
upon tho usual manner in which the 
possessor of “nigger luck” disposed of 
his fortune. To everybody’s astonish
ment Hawkins, after taking nut about 
eight thousand dollars and exhausting 
the pocket, did not prospect for anoth
er. The camp then waited patiently to 
see what he would do with his money,
1 think however, that it was with the 
greatest difficulty their indignation was 
kept from taking the form of a personal
• unit «Iton it liopiiTiiA Irnnvn that hi)

Lawton Me Itobisson
Stan tlanrl * Htraubel Thi, ia becamei baad all kinds of Saske», Do'

that city, whichALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired aud put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember tho i'*aco. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F, Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1874. 1435
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• foal in 1874, Jas. McDonald,- --------IM «OIM, nffWM. 0IOUQIUUI, au riOIIII
Ulan. Two ymr old Filly. Geo. Rmitli, 
3d John Craig, Two year old Gelding. 
Osh*.‘May. One year old Filly, Thomas 
Mitchell, 3d Thoe. Anderson. Foal of 
1874, Jae. McDonough, 2d John Glen. 
Span general purpose 1 loties, Jae. Jack 
man, 2d Bobt. Had win. Span carriage 
Horses, John(Morria, 2d Hugh Girvin.

J. Ta DUNCAà, V 3
OsUNJATfl OF OnXSBIO VSTl 'NAB .

OFFICK, STABLES A S81LH
St. Aadtew^i Street, beck of D, F. 'S«m' 
and directly opposite the reel.
Herton. Esq.. ■- r. pi B.—Horses examined as to soumine»»

In Dsw-It wiki during an oxciting political 
c.-unpaigii, when party fueling ran high, 
that the irascible Cant. McFeddon, of 
Sacramento, visited Five Forks. Dur
ing a boated discussion in the Prairie 
Rose Saloon words passed between the 
Captain and the lion. Calhoun Bung- 
starter, ending in tho challenge. Tho 
Captain boio tho mfelix reputation of 
l»eing a notorious duellist and a dead 
shot; the Captain was ilhpopular ; the 
Captain was lielieveil to have boon seen 
by tho opposition f-»r » deadly purpoNe, 
and the Csptaiu was, moreover, a 
stranger. I am sorry to say that with 
Five Forks this latter condition did not 
carry the quality of sanctity or rever
ence that usually obtains among other 
nomads There was consequently some 
littly hesitation when tho Captain turn
ed upon tho crowd and asked for some 
one to act as his friend. To overylxHly’s 
astonishment, and to the indignation of 
many, tho Fool stepped forward and of
fered himself in that capacity. I do not 
know whether Cspt. McFadden would 
have chosen him voluntarily, but he wan 
constrained, in the atwonoeqpf a hotter 
man, to accept his services.

Theduel never took placet Tho prelim
inaries were all arranged, the syot indi
cated, the men were prosent with their 
seconds, there was no interruption from 
without, there was no explanation or 
apology passed—but the duel did not 
take place. It may be readily imagined 
that those facts, which were all known 
to Five Forks, threw the whole com
munity into a fever of curiosity. The 
principals, the surgeon, and one second i 
left town the next day. Only the Fool j 
remained. He resisted all questioning | 
declaring himself held in honour not to j 
diriiulge—in short, conducted himself

rery warmly
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1317 rktrf 8'jna a,G*^t' , p

Notice to the Public 
l HE FLORENCeIËWING MACHINE,

laea is iewiagBLAIKIE dt ALEXANP^R
WILLIAM ALBXANDXR. JOHN BTa . 

irKMBBRS of tbe Stock Exchange,
M Broken and S»Ut« AgunU, Stock i, I te, 
£d tt.bwt«me Booght and Hold

Heeej Liaie4 sb Mu.
HO COMMISSION CllARGLL 

ExiatlngMortgage8 purehmrad on reasonai, ms.
Order»J.y litter or tefrgraph will receive vompt 

attooUcn^, gTBBKT gArr TORONTO.^

Cattle—'Kroouhbbbv.—J. Wash 
Washington 

Jattlk—Geahkh. —Milch Cow haring 
**'ii 1874, Oh as. Girvin, 2d 

. Two year old Heifer, J 
Sd Rich. Wilson- One 
Uirvln,M WmeMallongh 

Vui, Lane, 2d Jae. lbmc. 
in Haenah, 2d G. Sprung.

AS I have keen »pj>oiiit«:d Solo Agent 
- *■ in the Province of Ontario, for the 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
right to soil toe said-machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents fur the 
Florence Machine Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforth; William Met law, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Goderich ; Win. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above representing that they 
have a right to soil, or can furnish tbe 
Florence Machine in tho Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, are imposters, aud 
the public are hereby warned to beware 
of them.

O. 0. WILLSON,
General Agen» for Ontario, 

1391 Keaforth.

Ohas Girvin.
Waabii

The car shop of the Great Western 
Railway at Clifton was burut down on 
Thursday evening together with 

' i hotel, Bridge street 
, eerioue fire «cored af Hand- 
Tuerday night. The losses so 

amount to 88,700; the in- 
800.
the Toronto, Grey and 

Thursday aftemaon 
eu.wm epen the track, re- 

i the overture of the angina and 
The fireman who attempted 

, danger by jumping off the ten- 
crushed to deain.

Whilst H.» Serti, and Maggie Doeg- 
. ol North Y—eeU, were eogagçd 

- :—nogs ego, on the
I'itmr bull mode » deck at the 

rwar md flong her completely oeer 
i head The other sister came to her 
KUO, end by throwing . pail of J he 
|k ie hie lace eueoeeded in driring

(Jrahom's 
A verjM

far as given 
■ursnee to 8 

A train on 
Bruoe Railway on
eoooimVeredsoow^upoo
suiting in ** ““ n

to eeo»;>e 
der, was •
U.V’oTNerth"Ytowoeth, «I»»*
iTmilking a !•••'•"------------------
r,«d, a atray I-“ -

Pentlnafl. Yoke Working Oian.Chaa. 
Oirrin. * Rich Tralm.ee.

Snaer,—Aged Raul, Edwin ilau.it, 
2d Joke Washington. Bhmrliog Ram, 
Alon. Vnmeron, 2d A. Young. Ram 
Lamb, Edwin Gaunt, 2d Rich Wilson 
Pair ngod Earn hawing raised Iambi in 
W4 m X WUnon. Shearling Kwee, 
Edwin Gaunt. Ewe Lambs, A. Came
ron, S* R. Wileon.

Hwura.—Boar, Thon. MnUughlin, 2d

F A T K N T8
'or Inventor» expotlttoualv end pioitorly neenrod 

in (3»n4dx, the United States and Europe.

PATBNTgaintQtoe.l or no charge. Send for print
ed laitruoUone. Agency In opt-ratloa ten years. 

HENRY 0R18T,
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Engineer, Holl ùtor of I'atunU and
irauebteman,'
ne. ut» un. »*->r-

the oily end bar-
THE ACADEMY

I^OH YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
F directi'Mi of tho Si ht* its or St. 
JosKVii will Imj rc-upeucd on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TIüRMS
Tuition por quarter,.........................83 (H>
Music, Instruimiutal................- — 7 00

“ Vocal.....................................  B 00
Guitar,................................................. 6 00
French,.............................................. 2 00
Drawing,................................. 4 00

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Aug. 11th, 1874. 1434

QTOCK'8 EXTRA

«retry Is

«• FridayMUSIC *»• *..wa-mr. anon, meietugmm, eo 
Then. Motaauglitin. flow baring raised 
pirn ia 1874, R Taylor. M E. Pacer 

Fowl*.—Pair Bleak Spanish, Thus. 
Wrinfc, 2d Jan. MnKaighL Dork Uli, 
John Pantlaud. Han tarns, Wm. Lana, 
2d Wia. Lane. Barnyard Fowls, Mr. 
Wm. Graham. Gama, Ohm. Oirrin, 2d 
John Pentland. Doeks, Mrs Wm. 
Graham, 2d John Washington. Tur
key», Mr. Wm. Graham, 2d Mr. Wm. 
Graham. Pm Fowl, John Pentlend, 
»d Jaa, MeKnight.

Gaalw.—Two bushels *.1| Wh«l, W. 
Lane, 2d Thon Aoderaon, 3,1 Alex 
Young. Two bushels Spring Wheat, J. 
Washington, 2d John Pentland, 3d A. 
Youog. Two bnshals Barley, Wm. Me 
(twain, 2d Chas. Girvin, 3d Rich. Tre 
leaven. Two bushels Peas, large, D. ; 
Mollwain. Two bushels Peas, smsll, I 
Wm, Lane, 2d A. Ptotland, 3d D. Ms !

*wo Bushels Oats, largo, D. [ 
Mollwain. Two bushels Oats, small, I 
T. Anderson. 2d J. Pentland, 3d Wm. 
Lsno. One bushel Timothy Seed, Chss j 
Derain 2d Wm. MaUough. tOOlt*

MISS gRlftlMINGS WILL RB8UMK 
her tuition in Music on Monday 

24th September. Terms as usual in 
advance.

Stanley Street, |
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. $

ol thoExhaustion and degeneration follow 
the excessive use of the senses, without 
due intervals of reel for repair, in order 
to maintain the wonted energy, the foree 
expended, whether of body or mind, 
must be restored. When the expendi
ture of brain matter and othet nervous 
elements is continued by over work, the 
early extinction of life itself may be looked 
for os tho result of such degeneration. 
The ingredients composing Fellows’

Moriooessmy
of Tafalla.STOVER ST0VE3-

HALL, PARLOR, BOX AND 
COOKING BTOVE% 

CHEAP POB CASH, A t
SAU N DM S’

VARIETY STORE.
J list Heooived,

A lot of Chandeliers, Brackets, Coal Oil 
Lamps, &c.
—ALSO—

A Special liro in Cruets-
Persons calling just now will get good

wae very heavy,
to ask the Re-

820,000.

PXIVATK FUNDS to leud on Farm and Town 
‘ o«rtv at lowtet InUre.t, Mo Ut»r*2 per- 

etowdin» Co*®tirion eharged, oouveyautln* lew
^Borrow* caa obtain moeey Id one d»y If 

Utlt m*****!- DAVi30N f JOHNW-N,
Borne tore. Ac.

1404,_________ ;_____________ 0ad<rWh

A Pens correspondent writes.— 
Thanks to a brilliant aen the crops have 
been abundant, aud France can new 
nttnrn to tbe foreigner the wheel she 
has received from abroad. Not teas 
than 864,000,000 has been f| |
this year on foreign corn. The general 
import and export trade for the first 
seven months of 1874 has amounted to 
8829,100,008, being 819,000,008 leas 
than during the corresponding parted 
of 1873. The Republican papers attri
bute the decrease to the unsettled Mtite 
ef the political almoeohere sines the 
accession of Marshal MocMahon to the 
Presidency.but though capital ie prove»» 
biallv timid it i* difficult to see what 
cause of alarm there is at present.

MACHINE OIL
lia» Iwen in genernl tisr for tbe pa# two yc»r* and 
giving the boat aatinfo- lion, a* may bo men by tys- 
tiinuiualii from mini y ol the loading huum« inOntai i“. 
It will not eong'al la lh« l'oldoflt weather. Ills 
then-lore HttiUbb fur the .ixhto.staudftt«teat,aswell 
aa the heaviest maoliiui* lu ufiti. ■

TEST I MON 1 AL
From thJONeph ILm Mtohino Work», awa 

1 consider Btirf k'eoil chtiki'cr at Sl.u3 per gallon 
than olive oil at 60 icnta Yours reniw.-lfuMy,

E. W. ULEN , rrvifidoiit
For sale only by

G. H. PARSONS A 00., Hardware
Morohants, Goderich.

Bulk Agents,

kestauuant

a. vaooua OAU.IIO J It' O i ' * ' - .
i i-art'sins, as I atu clearing out to make 

room for Fall Stcjk.
|£> Remember tho plncD 
SAVNDERS' VARIETY STORE, 

Cirnbb’s Block,Mnrki t Square,Godenon. 
August 4th, 1874.

JAMES VIVIANHAS REM >VRI) His RKHTAURANT TO 
Acbe-on'a New BbMik.Wffflt Streel, whvie l e 

wm be glad to see ail hi» cufltomtm and the

f RU IT** VeBU ST A B LK8. OYSTERS, Ac., *c. 
' in their •«■aeon.

'.HOT AND COLD MSAL8 AT ALL HOURS.

SP fly"

"mm
.-'VIMBEMs

ac c ■■■ a h

wfl a

* teqwl


